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Abstract 
Thc icmponry tcrnpcnturc ficld correction mihod  constitutes a very effective tool for numcrical modelling of  solidification. Thc most gm- 
cml vcnion of this ajgoritbm has kmn prcscntcd by Mochnacki [I] and Szopa [2].  Tbc basic idca or tlic mcthod consists in thc compuraii~ns 
of tcmpcrnturc ficld For homogcncous domain (c.g.  corresponding to moltcn mctal or  solid body) and ohtnincd in !his way a dim~c  tcmpn- 
turn ficld for timc  is in  adcqua~c  way 'rcbuil~'  lain9  thc sirnplc ~nnthcmaticnI  formulac, In this wny thc non-hornogcncous gcorncrry of solidi- 
fying casting is rnkcn inro account. This approxh can hc uscd in the casc of macro modelling. in pnrlicular whcn tllc onc domain approach 13, 
4.5.61 is applicd. Thc  basic assumption of thc algorilhm prcscntcd in [I]  and 121  was that tlic siihsiiturc thcrmal capaci~y  (STC)  [T,  XI of  can- 
ing matcrial can hc approximated by a pim-wisc conslant f~$nction.  In this p;lpcr zhc  gcncralisalion of  thc mcrhod on a cax: OF pracrically 
oplional ri~ncainn  dcscr~bing  a coursc or STC. In  I~C  final part of thc pspcr onc call find the examplc or numcrical simulations using this ap- 
proach. 
Kcywnrds:  AppEication of Informatinn Technology  ro rhc  Foundry  Industry; Solidification  Pmcss; Numcricnl  Tcchniqucs:  Numcricnl 
Simulation of  Casling Solidification 
1. Introduction 
Thc primary vcrsian or tncthad introducing m  aniiicial homog- 
coiza~ion  of  cm~ing  dnmnin  has  hccn  prcscntcd  by  RuddIc  [9] 
(Tcmpcraturc  Rccclvcry Mcthad).  It can  bc  used  in  the  case  nf 
numcricnl mndclling of purc mctals or cuzcct ic alloys solidification 
(thc Stchn prohlcrn). tct  us nssumc  (it is not  ncccssary) thal thc 
~hcrmopbysicnl  parnmclcrs oi  liq~id  and solidified part arc constan1 
and cqnal, 11  is a ccnain simplification,  or colasc. Thc 'rcscrvc' of 
tcrnpmiurc O  is dcfincd as thc guoticnt  OF thc valutnctric  lntcnt 
hcat  lo  c (volumtric spccific hcat of  mcrnl). this mcnns 
If the nodc  X,  hlongs  to 11ic casting dn~nnin  ( X ,, E  Q,, ) thcn 
at the momcnt  t =  O  thc tcmpcraturc at  this point corrcspnnds to thc 
pouring tcmpcnlurc a5  wwctl  as thc Icrnpcnlurc rcscrvc rcsulls from 
(1).  For the typical cast stccl !his quantity is of ordcr 3(MK 
On thc basis of thc  oprionnl numcricnl mcthod wc  find a dis- 
crcrc rcmpcrarurc ficld at  thc sct of points  X,,  E R,, For succcssivc 
lcvcls of rimc, If  during thc interval:  At = /  'I -I  thc tcmpcmturc 
T,"'  at pint X ,, dccrcascs hclow ~hc  sotidification point T' thcrt 
it is ~~sumcd  that thc tcrnpcrarurc at rhis pint  is  cqual  to  T'  and 
thc  rcscrvc  of  rcmpcrarurc  must  hc  dccrcnscd.  namely 
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prature field obtain4 at timc I ''5s  corrcctcd in following way: 
i.  For  the  nodcs in which  T:'  >  T' ,  the  temperarm reser~e 
0,  is untouchd and equal to its initial value Thc  calculated 
tempraturc T,"'  is, of coursc, accepted. 
ii.  For  thc  nod-  in  which  T:  > 7'  and  T['  < T'  it  is 
assumed that  T,"" =  T  '  and the TRM procedu~  is initiated. 
iii.  For the nodes in  which  T,'  = T'.  T,'"  < T'.  Or'  >  0  it is 
assumad  that  T,"'  =  T'  and  thc  temperature  reserve  is 
decreased according thc  formula^^' = 0,  -  (T' -  T,'*'). 
iv.  For thc nodes in which T,'  5 T"  and  @,'*I  S 0 the obtained 
value of femprature is accepted. 
Con-ectd  in this  way  ternperaturn  field  in  $2,  illustrazcs  thc 
th&  gate in casdng domain at the mmt t "', as well as Ithis 
constitutes  a  pswdo-initial  condition  for  the  ncxt  s~cp  of 
computations. 
Fig. I. Interpretation of  TRM 
In Figure  I  the  diagram  enthalpy  -  temperature  for  the  case 
discussed and additionally the idea of  method discussed are shown. 
The variant  of TRM  concerning  rhc  typical  binary  alloys  [lo] 
solidification was prcsentcrl, among others, by Majchlzak [  1 11. 
Let  us assume that thc temperaturc at  node  X, decreases bctow 
T, (liquidus border temperaturc),  in othcr words the nodc  'walkcd' 
to mushy zone region. 'She next computations are realized assuming 
that  X, belongs  as before  to  the  molten  metal,  but  the  local 
temperature is  comted using thc formula corresponding to Figure 
2.  In  this  Figure  T dcnoles  the  tempcratun:  found  undcr  the 
assumption [hat  nodc  X,  betongs to the liquid phasc,  U  dcnotcs 
the corrected vdue. 
The  same  way of  correction can be used  for  nodes belonging to 
solidified part of  casting (Figure 2). This merhod of temperature re- 
calculation is proper when one can assume that the thermal conduc- 
tivity of metal can  be tmted as a constant vduc. Thc mathcmtical 
pf  of  this limitation was prcwntcd in  [I]. 
Fig. 2. Comtion  OF temperature 
The  generaEization of  algorithm above discussed was  prcsentcd in 
[I,  21  and  this  approach  was  successfully usad  as the  procedure 
supplementing thc boundary eIcrncnz  mcthod 11, I I]  for parabolic 
equations (tmsicnt hcat diffusion). An interval [T".  T.]  (ambient 
temperature  -  initial  tempraturc)  has  bcen  divided  into  sub- 
intervals, for  which one can assume  thc constant valuc of  volumct- 
ric spccific  hcat  (finally  c(+)  is approxirnatcd  by a  picce-wisc 
constant  function).  The  limits  of  suh-interval 
[u,,,,  u,]  correspond to the 'phase'  m - Figure 3. 
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Fig. 3.  Succcssivc 'phases' 
5he computations are realized under the  assumption that  the wholc 
domain is  "filled" by the  basic phase. Thc best  rcsults can  be ob- 
tained when thc basic phase corresponds to thc subdomain which 
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nodal tempxiturn at  point  X, cornspond to  phase m - Fiyrc 4. 
Denoting 
etc, 
whcre  U,,  U  ,,,,  U  ,,,, ..., U,,, ar~  thc  tempxatures limiting the 
succcssivc  'phases'.  The physical  inretptrctation  of  A  is  self- 
cvidcnt,  they  arc  the  changes  of  unitary  enthalpy  [dfm3] 
corresponding  to tcmpraturr: changcs shown in Figurc 4. 
7he procedure of cmpcratutc correction  at  point  X, is the fol- 
lowing. If 
where  c,  is  a  'basic'  specific  hcat,  thcn  thc  comcrcd  value 
T(X,,  t  +AI) results Tmrn  equation 
bmt2 
Fig. 4. Values AT,  and the ncxt 
If 
A,,,  <c0[~Wn,  r)-TWO,  r+~r)]<~,,,+,  (3 
l  hen 
c,[T(x,.~)-T(x,.~+AI)]=A,+~,,,[u,,,  -?(X,.#+A~E]  (6) 
and 
then 
and finally 
The  similar fmulas  can  be  found for the others transitions. 
2. Generalized temperature field correc- 
tion method 
Let us assume that the volumetric spccific beat (substitute ther- 
mal capacity) of casting  material is  an  optional  function of  tern- 
praturc  c(T),  while the  thermal conductivity is  a constant value. 
We  denote by  T(X,,  1)  and  T(X,,  t +At)  rhe  ternpwres at 
point  X, for  two successive time levels. The computations are 
redid  under the assumption that the volumetric specific beat of 
material  correspond  to  basic  value  c, . The  change of  physical 
enthalpy of a control volume  V,  For  which the point  X,  is a cen- 
td  one equals 
AH, =  ca [T(x,.  t+~r)-~(x,,  I)] Y,  (1 1) 
Taking into account the real coutsc of c(T) wc should compare thc 
value resulting from (I  1) with the expression 
FinalIy the upper limit of integral in equation 
must be found. It is quite simpIc problem if onc uses the methods of 
numerical inregration. 
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Thc  cxamptc of numcrical  computations cooccms the simula- 
tion of  hcat  ircatmcnt of  spherical ( X =  30mm ) stccl cmiing  for 
which thc volumetric spccific hcat  is  approximated by thc polyno- 
mial  [12]. Thc  input  data  havc bccn  takcn  from  [2]. Thc  initial 
tcmprntilrc of  casting:  T,  =900"C. cooling watcr ternpxature: 
T'  = 30°C .  hcat  tmnsfcr cocfticicnt: a = 200 w/mZ  K ,  thcrmd 
conductivity of matcrial  A = 35 W/m K . In  Figurc 5 zhc  cooling 
cuwcs at thc points sclcctcd in casting domain m  prcscntcd. 
Thc rcscwcli  is  supprtcd  by  Pmjccts  BSI-IOS-30lB9K 
md  N N507 3592  33. 
Fig. 5. Cooling curvcs 
Summing up. thc gcncraIization of tcrnporary tcrnpcraturc licld 
comaion rncthod gives ~hc  dew pssibilitics of non-stcady  hcat 
transfcr  rnodclling.  One  cw  sce,  that  in  the  case  of  c(T) 
approximation  by  a  piccc-wi-w constant  litnction.  thc  algorithm 
prcscntcd rcduccs to ~hc  prcvious vcrsion of thc mcthod. 
Metodn poprnrviania chwilowcgo pola tempcntury jest bnrdzo efckkytvngrn narzqdziem motli~ym  do \tykowystania py  mndclorianil~ 
procesu krzcpni~cia.  t'mcdanwionq  w pracnch Mochnackicgo [I]  i  Smpy 121  wersj~  dotyc~~cq  scIiodko\~ch  ~tninn  ~a~t~pc/ci  poicr~~ni)?ci 
cicplncj uogcilniono na prqpadck funkcji o dowolnym prtcbicgz~. 
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